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ST]MMARY
The heroin policy of the Dutch Government aims at preventing and
counterbalancing the r isks connected wi th heroln use,  as exper ienced by
heroin users and society.  Two centra l  pol icy goals are:  improvement of
the functioning of heroin users, and reduction of the fact that the use
of drugs is  being made a cr in inal  act .  Po1icy neasures undertaken to
attain these goals are: 1aw enforcement, helping programs and
educational prograns. However, both neans and ends being very broadly
def ined,  a d i rect  re lat ionship between then cannot easi ly  be
established. Therefore, statements regarding the extent to r,thich the
policy measures contribute lro the achievenent of objectives cannot be
made.
The object  of  th is study is  to contr ibute to the knowledge and
understald ing of  the ef fects of  pol icy measures f ron an economic point
of  v iew. This is  done in two steps.  FÍrst ,  the funct ioning of  the
demand s ide of  the heroin narket  is  studied.  Employing a process modeI,
the behaviour of  a group of  heroin users is  descr ibed.  Next ,  the
effects of policy neasures are deterrnined by experimenting with the
process nodel- .
Fron the econoni ,c point  of  v iew the heroin problem is pr imar i ly
character ized by two aspects:  the i l l ic i tness of  d ist r ibut ing and
consuming heroin,  and the addict ive qual i ty  of  heroín.  These aspects
are interconnected in descr ib ing the heroin problem:
-  Because  o f  t he  i l l i c i t ness  o f  d i s t r i bu t i ng  he ro i n ,  dea le r s  a re  f aced
with the r isk of  being arrested and,  by consequence, wi th the r isk of
loss of  íncone, get t i .ng inpr isoned etc.  Dealers wi l f  at tempt to
conpensate for  these r ísks by passing the costs of  supply ing heroin on
to the consumer through higher prices.
-  As no qual i ty  contro l  exists on an i l legal  narket ,  there is  no
guarantee that  heroin bought is  of  consistent  qual i ty .  This uncerta inty
creates a threat  to the consumer-s heal th.
-  Heroin has an addict ive qual i ty ,  and regular  use of  heroin ímpl ies a
r is ing level  of  to lerance ( larger quant i t ies of  heroin are needed).
Faced wi th h igh pr ices,  a longer durat ion of  use therefore neans an
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íncreasing amount of rnoney needed to satisfy the daily habit size.
Eventual ly cr ininal act ivi t ies wil l  be undertaken j-n nost cases as
consuners seek to raise their Ievel of real income.
Thus, use of heroin can result in bad health, crininality and becoming
a marginal nenber of society, 0n the aggregate level, the societal
consequences of heroin use consist of cost of burglary, theft and the
like, and breaking the public peace.
The contribution of econonic science to a solution of the heroin
problen prinarily consists of describing and elucidating the heroin
market 's nechanisn, i .e. the behaviour of part icipants on this narket.
Because of the assuned complexity of the narket nechanism, this study
concentrates on developing an enpirically grounded description of the
narket 's demand side, i .e. the behaviour of heroin users. In order to
collect data, half structured j.nterviews have been carried out among
Dutch heroin users (chapter 2). The demand side of the Dutch heroin
narket, the size of which is currently est inated at 1!,000 to 20,000
users, can be segnented in several ways. In can be divided, for
instance, into groups on the basis of duration of use, user's natíve
country, sex or sociological characteristi-cs. Fron the economic point
of view, however, extent of habit should be the nost inportant factor
in segmenting the narket. Based on this criterion the following groups
have been distinguished:
- noderate users: persons who use less than 7/4 gram of heroin per day
during their period of heroin use;
- heavy users: persons who use at least 1/4 gran of heroin per day
during (parts of) their period of heroin use;
- forner users: persons who voluntarily abstain after a period of
heroin use.
The distinction between moderate and heavy users arises from the fact
that 7/4 gran of heroi.n is the snallest quantity that can be bought
"Ioose", Smaller quanti t ies such as this are sold in "bags". Users with
a habit size of at least 7/4 gran behave differentty from noderate
users. They need more rnoney to buy heroin and have to gain their incone
in a nore lucrative/intensi.ve way.
This study concentrates on the group of heavy users, for whon the
heroin problen is nore severe. t{ithin this group hre distinguished
between sex and nat ional i ty  (Dutch and Sur inamese).  Dur ing the year
1982 data was col lected by neans of  hal f  s t ructured interv iens a-nong BO
heroin users who had been approached via nethadone programs and in
houses of  detent ion.  Interv iews have been carr ied out  anong 28 Dutch
men, 2J Dutch women, 2J Surina:nese men and 4 Surinamese wonen. The
durat ion of  their  heroin use var ied f rom 1.5 to L2 years.  The modef
speci f icat ion under ly ing data col lect ion consists of  a hypothet ical
logical  f low diagran.  In th is d iagran af l  factors,  which are supposed -
directly or indirectly- to influence the demand for and the use of
heroin are set  for th in their  re lat ion to one another.  The choice of
the variables included in the diagran and of the (sign of) the
relat ions between the var iables is  part ly  grounded in (economic-)
theoret ical  considerat ions,  and part ly  the resul t  of  studying
l i terature concerning the heroin market ,  and interv iewing counselors.
Furthermore,  the f i rs t  interv iews anong heroin users p layed a prominent
part  in developing supplementary hypotheses,  resul t ing in an extension
of  both the logical  f low diagram and the quest ionnaire employed in
subsequent intervíews with heroin users. The diagram altogether
contains l4 var iables wi th 69 nutual  re lat ions.  The interv iews resul ted
j-n a descr ipt ion of  the complete "heroin career"  of  every respondent in
terms of  the quant i ty  of  heroin consumed per day,  the pr ice of  herojn,
the quantity of money obtained per day from both nondrug crine and drug
deal ing cr in inal i ty ,  the speci f ic  way 1n which the noney was obtained,
etc. Furthernore, information was gathered about sigrr anil existence of
the relations included in the logical flow diagran.
Chapter J focuses on the resul ts f rom analyzing the col lected
data.  0n1y one hypothesis concerning the existence of  a re lat ion could
not  be conf í rmed: the demand for  bags of  heroin is  not  s igni f icant ly
af fected by a changing pr ice of  bags.  The hypotheses concerning the
other re la l ions in the diagram were al l  conf i rned.
The interviehrs have made it possible to deternine the relevant
var iables descr ib ing the heroin user 's  rnarket  behaviour and the
relat ions between these var iables,  as wel l  as the s igrs of  the
relat ions.  Furthernore.  the ínterv iew data conf i rned nost  of  the
hypotheses under ly ing the segmentat ion.  Sur inarnese users,  for  instance,
are nore often involved in the sna11 heroin trade than Dutch users are.
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Based on this information a conputer simulation nodel has been
developed which describes the behaviour of a part of the segnent of
Surinamese men (chapter 4). f fre model describes the dai.1y process of
obtaining noney and heroin, getting imprisoned, abstaining fron heroir.
and enrol l ing in nethadone prograns. The nodel consísts of a sequentia-
specif icat ion of relat ions, included in the logical f low diagran in
such a way that the effect of a change in one variable on other
variables via internediate relations can be examined. Such a rnodel is
refemed to as a process node1. Pol icy neasures in the f ield of
methadone treatnent and 1aw enforcenent are exogenous variables in this
nodel. The endogenous variables of the nodel are heroin use and
quantity of noney obtained illega11y. Verification of the process mode-
has been carried out, aaong other things, by perforrning an expert test
and sensitivity analyses, and by testing whether the outcomes of the
model correspond lrith the data from the interviews. These tests do not
point at inaccuracy the nodel.
The process model describes the behaviour of a group of heroin
users in accordance with the behaviour found in the interviews. The
process nodel has been used to carry out sorne scenario analyses in
order to examine the effects of pol icy neasures (chapter l) .  For this
purpose experts ín the field of heroin policy have been interviewed to
obtain data regarding government policy in the areas of methadone
treatment and law enforcement and their effects on several variables.
So ca11ed proje-ctive scenarios have been analyzed, referring to a
descript ion of a future situation in which the current possibi l i t ies
and l-initations regarding the use of policy neasures have been Laken as
a starting-point. The scenarios relate to various degrees of expansion
of supply of methadone and various degrees of reduction of law
enforcenent with regard to heroin dealers. Changes in the two
endogenous variables of the process nodel are regarded as an indication
of the degree in which policy goals are achieved:
- a reduction in heroin use is interpreted as indicating an improvexnent
of the functioni-ng of heroin users;
- a reduction in the quantity of money obtained íl1ega11y indicates a
reduction of cr irninal i ty.
Altogether thirty scenarios have been analyzed, containing thirty
different conbinations of values of supply of nethadone and 1aw
enforcenent with regard to heroin dealers. The scenario that contains
the most extreme values (e.g. the values that dif fer nost from the
current situation) results ín a 1,)"/" decrease in heroin use and a 55%
decrease in noney obtained i11egal1y. In order to test whether or not
statistically significant relations exist between aggregate values of
policy neasures on the one hand and endogenous variables on the other
hand, the scenario outcones have been analyzed by neans of regression
analysis. This analygis shows that at the aggregate 1eve1 a direct
relation between policy measures and endogenous variables can hardly be
found. This implies that the evaluation of a scenario requires the use
of the process node1.
Because of the fact that the scenarios analyse non existing
situations, i t  is not possible to val idate the nodel by using empir ical
data. Validation has therefore been carried out by neans of expert
opinions and plausibilíty tests. Fron this the conclusion appears to be
justified that the process model can be a useful tool in policy naking.
The strength of employing a process model l ies in offering a
substantial aid in policy naking. By means of a process modef policy
neasures can be specified nunerically. A process nodel enables one to
assess the degree to which pol icy neasures achieve goa1s. Final ly, by
offering insight into possible and attainable changes in endogenous
variabl-es, a process nodel enables policy nakers to numerically specify
pol icy objectives.
